In the early experience with percutaneous transluminal coronary aneioolastv. the favorable indications for the procedure w& single vessel disease and proximal and discrete lesions without calcification (1). Resubs. Ten hearts with cbronk total coronary occiusion waee angiograpbiilly classlAed btto five with a tapering and Rve with an abrupt type of occluslen and seven wilb a short (~15 mm) and
three with a long PI5 mm) occluded segment. Histologically, the occluded sqmant was cotttpoaea of loose or dense fibrous tissue, atheronta, stnall vascular channels and cakilied tissue. Remnstruction of the serial prep~ntions showed tM small lumen recanalizd areas (dlamelrr It3l to 250 /on) with wrrouading toot fibrous liut penetrated lhe occluded segment in foor bearts with oeclasioa of the taper@ type and a short occluded segment.
In these four cates, tbe lack of anlrrograde Row on chx?aasiosr,-pby toold be explained by tbe peesencc of&h cdlateral flow. la three caves ol the abrupt type of occlusion with a short achtded orgment, a ma%3 of loose Bbrolu tksne pemtrated Ibe OccbltIed segment. In hearts wtth a long occh&tl segment (one with a tapering typ ofacl~ion and taowith an abntpt typ), there wps no rdhation and loose fibrous tissue wps dispersed bt the occluded eqnleat. c0nc/utim. chronic total coWamy occlusimt of iba laperblg type or wilh a short occlndctl segment, or both, is pmsibty favorabte for an&la&y, because small lumeu reuaalized ares or lome Abmas (issue penetratw the c&&d segment and may form a rode for succu5ful angbplrrty.
II Am COIL Curdiool:B3;21:6#-11) replaced by fibrous tissue: therefore. the success rate of coronary angioplasly for chronic total occlusion is low compared whh that of acute or recent occlusion. The initial success rate is ~60% when the duration of occlusion is >3 months (3-5) and the restenosis rate is 240% (6-9). The initial success rate has been reported to be mainly determined by the following factors &IO): duration of the occlusion, presence of a tapering or abrupt type of oceluSian. length of the occluded segment. presence of collateral circulation and presence of a vessel stump. However, the histologic features of chronic total occlusion are rarely studied, although these are believed to be important. The present study was designed I) to define the histologic differences between tapering and abrupt types of occlusion and between short and long occluded segments in coronary arteries with chronic total occlusion, and 2) to analyze the possible factors that might predict successful angioplasty.
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Methods
Case selection (Table I) . Ten consecutive autopsy hearts from our cardiac pathology laboratory were studied. Ati had chronic total coronary occlusion without antemgrade Row of at least one major epicardial coronary artery by .oronary cineangiography. f-beans with functional occlusion ;delayed flow) were excluded. Coronary angiography was performed ~3 months before death (52 days in Case 2 and Case 6). The indication for coronary angiognphy was angina pectnris in eight patients and acute or recent myocardial infarclton in two. In the cases with acute or recent infarction, chronic total occlusion was found in major coronary arteries other than the infarct-related artery. In all cases the patient had a clinical history of old myocardial infarction from I to IO years before death. and the old infarct-related arteries showed total occlusion. Therefore. the interval from comnary occlusion to death was estimated to be >I Year. The causes of death are listed in Table I. of 100 mm Ha. Low voltage (<50 kV) roentgenograms were taken by a Softex CMB-2. After fixation in 10% buffered formaiin solution, major epicardiat coronary arteries were removed from :he epicardial sut&ace. Low voltage raentgenograms of these coronary arteries were taken.
The following variables were examtned on the cineattgioqam: I) the site of the occlusion and the length of the occluded segment. 
Results
Cineangicgraphic and puaWurtem angiosraphic tiodiogs. In alf 10 cases, premortem cineangiognuns and postmortem angiogratns showed almost similar 6ndiogs regarding the contour of the ouzluded segment. However, in each case, small vascular channels that were not viswlied on the premortem study were visualized in the occluded segment on the postmortem angiogram (Fig. 1) .
AnEpograpbic findings dchronic total coronary occlusion are summarized in Table 2 . Ten castes of chronic total coronary occlusion (five of the left anteriw descending, three of the left circumflex and two of the right coronary artery) were classitkd as tapering or abrupt types of ccclusian (five coronary art&es each) (Fig. 2) . Side branches at the proximal site of occlusion were seen in only one of five cases with a tapering type of rxclusion, but in four of five cases with an abrupt type. A vessel stump beyond the last side bnnch was spen in each hew with a tapering type of occlusion, but in only one with the abrupt type. The length Of the occluded segment was 10 + 9 mm in tapering occlusions and 14 + 12 mm in abrupt occlusions (p = NS). There was uo significant difference in the estimated duration af ucclusion between the tapering and abrupt types or belween the shorl (5 15 mm) and long G-15 mm) occlu.led segments.
Mkrascopic ihuliogs. Histologically, the segments with chronic total coronary occlusion were composed of loose or dense fibrous tissue, atheroma (foam cells or pultaceous debris], small vascular channels, calcified tissue and focal lymphocyte infdtratt: (12). Then was no evidence of fresh thrombus in any of them. Some loose fibrous tissue contained foam cells. Reconstruction of vascular channels usidg serial sections revealed that small recanalized areas penetrated the oecludcd segment from pmximal lumen to distal lumen in four cases; the minimal diameter of these areas ranged from 140 to 230 gm. In all four cases the occluskm was of the tapering type (Fig. 2 and 3) . In caronaty arteries without small buuen recantdiced areas, vascular channels extended to the small side branches or vase vasorum within the occluded segment (Fig. 2 and 4) . The len~tb of the occluded segments was 58 mm in four cases with small lumen ncanabzation (6 + 2 mm), and 16 2 12 mm in six cases without it I& < 0.05).
Fram the reconstruction of the fibrous tissue. the cases were classified into two types. In type 1. a loose fibmus tissue mass penettating continuously from the proximal to the &al site of the occluded segment ( Fig. 2 and 4) . Four of five corunary arteries with a tapering type of occlusion. each ofwhich had small lumen rccattalized arcas, attd three of fire coronary armies with the abrupt type of occlusion belong& to type I. In each case with small lumen recattalfzed areas. the loose fibrous tissue of type 1 was present around the small lumen recattalixcd arca. In type 2, oewtratittg loose fibrous tissue was not seen (Fig. 2 and SA) . Three occluded coronaty arteries, one with a tapering type of occlusion and two with an abrupt type of occlusion, belonged to type 2. The length OF the occluded segment was 59 mat in seven coronary arteries with type I(6 f 2 mm) and ~20 tutu in each of three crtrries with type 2 (26 k 7 mm) @ < 0.051.
Foam cells, puhaceous debris and c&fled tissue were found in each of 10 cases. Large massive pultaceous debris was found in five cases, 4 with a tapering typu of occlusion Nlgtm 2. clhicald bistolagicclasoifiEonofchmnic total coronary occlusion of the tapering type (kill and abrupt type trigIn). Left, h four of the five cases of the tapering type of oxlusicm. smaR recanalized areas penetrated the occluded segment. In these four es+ the occluded rtgment was short. Loose fibrous ttssae (a&atd at@ pecetmdng the cccluded segment (type 1) was seen around the area of recanalization. Each had large pultacaccous debris. In the tifth case of the tapering type, multipk and dispetsed 1coz.e fibrous tissue maws were seen (type 2) and the occluded segment wan long. There was noevidence of recanalization, altbougb small vascdar channels (a%ter&) wcrc obarved in the ccdudcd segment. RI& Rccatttition was not see" in any heart with the abrupt type of occlusion. In two of these hearts. loose fibrous tissue of type 2 was present and the occluded srgtent was long. In the other three cases, loose tihrrus tissue of type t was present and the occluded segment was short. Large pultaceous debris (crt63.~ arpgs) was present in one.
TaperIng types I ,
Abrupt tyws I 1
Number of cases and 1 with an abrupt type. All five cases had a short occluded segment (Fig. 2, 3 and SB).
The estimated duration of occlnsion did not differ significantly between the hearts with and without fe:;nalization, or between the casec with loose fibrous tissue of type 1 and type 2.
Discussh
Cineangiographic features of chronic total coronary ucelusion favorable for percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty are a tapering rather than an abrupt type of occlusion (IO), a short (i I .5 cm) rather than a long occluded segment (12). presence of collateral circulation and of a vessel stump beyond the last side branch (4.5). For successful dilation ofarteries with chronic total coronary occlusion, it is necessary for the guide wire to cross the occluded segment, which is filled with organized lhrombus (13). The guide wire would go through the least resistanr part of the occluded segment (14.15).
Advantages of tapering type of accluslon, small lumen recattalizaliott, surrounding kmse fibrous tissue and vessel stump. The present study revealed that in hearts with the tapering type of occlusion, small lumen recanalized areas and surrounding loose fibrous tissue were frequently seen. The averag,e diameter of the recanalized lumen was 2CHI pm, which was just slightly smaller than the size of current available guide wires. The presence of surrounding loose fibrous tissue might help the crossing of the guide wire through the recanalized lumen. In addition, the arteries of these hearts had a shorter occluded segment and had a vessel stump. These features would esplain why the tapering type of occlusion is favorable for angiaplasty. In many hearts with an abrupt type of occlusion, the main lumen was occluded just distal to the branching point of a side branch and the lumen extended smoothly to the side branch. As a result. no vessel stump was seen. In addition, recanaliiation was rare in hearts with an abrupt type of occlusion. Therefore, the guide wire would easily enter the side branch but be unable lo enter the occluded segment. A possible route of the angioplasty wire in the abrupt type of occlusion may be the loose fibrous tissue penetrating the occluded segment. This mute was taken in three of five coronary arteries with the abrupt type of occlusion. In these hearts, the length of the occluded segment was relatively short. A short occluded segment was seen only in coronary arteries with a tapering type of occlusion with small lumen recanalized areas or with an abrupt type of occlusion with loose fibrous tissue pene trating the occluded segment. Thus, the tapering type of occlusion or a short occluded segment, or both. is favorable for angioplasty because of the presence ofa vessel stump. a short segment and favorable histologic features.
In each occluded segment, small vascular channels were observed. Some of these extended from the proximal to lntracoronary thmmbus formation after the rupture ofan atherosclerotic plaque extends distal and proximal to the rupture site (16-18). In the present study. the special feature ofthe tapering type of occlusion was the presence of a vessel stump and recanalization; that of the abrupt type was the presence of a side branch, no vessel stump and no recanatbation. These tindings suggest that the arteries that are recanrdized after thmmbotic occlusion will manifest the tapering type of vessel occlusion with a vessel stump. The arteries that are not recanalized will manifest the abrupt type. In these cases. thromhus formation extends to the proximal site and reaches to the branching point of the large side branch, and a vessel stump is not formed.
Generally, stenotic lesions of coronary arteries without occlusion were classified as short (55 mm). tubular (5 to 20 mm) or long (SXI mm) according to the length of the lesion (19). In the present study. a short occluded segment (~3 mm) shcwtd recanalization or penetrating loose fibrous tissue, or both. on histologic study. However. we do not know whether these histologic features were :he cause or the result of shortness of the occluded segment. In long oc- On premortem cineangiography, each heart had a rich collateral flow; in this setting, anlerograde flow through the stenotic segment may disappear, decreasing the pressure gradient across the stenotic segment. In addition, the interval between premortem coronary cineangiography and autopsy was ~3 months, and only 1 and 2 days, respectively, in two of four cases. The estimated duration of occlusion in these four cases was >'r years, These observations indicate that the discrepancy oetween cineangiographic and histologic findings cannot be explained by assuming that the occluded segment was recanalized after cineangiography; rather, it is due to the limitation of cineangiography. Some MS& seen as chronic total occlusion with rich collateral circulation on cineangiography had small lumen recanalizaIion at autopsy.
The duration of occlusion is usually considered the key factor determining the initial success of angioplasty in chronic total occlusion. A short duration of occlusion (53 months) is favorable, whereas a long duratiou of occlusion P3 months) is unfavorable. Because it is difficult to co~:xt many hearts with both various durations of occlusion and coronary cineangiography performed 53 months before death, the present study focused on cases with an occlusion duration >1 year, thereby excluding the factor ofduration of occlusion in comparing the histologic and the augiographic variables. Under these conditions, we found no macroscopic and histologic variables associated with the estimated duration of occlusion. Further investigation of this factor is warranted. Conclusiotts. Chronic total coronary occlusions of the tapering type or with a short occluded segment often had small lumen recanalized areas or a loose fibrous tissue mass penetratiug the occluded segment, or both. These histologic features are probably important factors in successful at@ plasty.
